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The Preparatory School

E (^xpeet a mis(?ellan7 of invective, op-

])()briuiii and other di,sa<>Teeable thing's

shall descend upon our head, when we
declare, (here we assume a most

heroic attitude) that we are witness-

ing the i)assing of the I'reparatory Department,

and therein we do take great joy.

The "Prep School" undoubtedly luis been

since the beginning an intcgi'al ])art of Villa-

nova, i)erhaps for many years tlic greater part.

Surely it has had a most glorious history, a

splendid background of fine traditions covei'ing

a span of nearly 80 years. It lias been a most

])rolifie nursery for the college. And yet in spite

of these facts, we liail the day when it shall

have passed from our midst and i\it into the

shadows of the past. For our unlioly joy we
plead as our excuse, interest in Villanova, Villa-

nova Colli ge. And more than that, we know that

we are right and are perfectly willing to admit

it. And tiiose, whose primary interest is in the

well-being of the college proper, must likewise

admit it. .May tlien Ood speed tlie day, sometime
in Septeml)er 1{)2-]-, if present plans are carried

out, when Mllanova will come into her own and
begin to exist for the first tinu^ in her history

solely as a college, and not as a com1)ination of

(Irannnar, High School and College departments
lacking necessarily unity of purpose and un-

iformity of method.
Times have changed, otherwise we would 'not

dare write as we do. It is not so kmg ago, that

tlie "Pi-eps" so fai" outnumbered tlieir elders,

tlujt naturally they niono[)olized control of all

activities. How we chaffed under their inde; and
souu'times it was very harsh,* but we were help-

less; for in might tliere was fight, if not right.

Seniors were accorded s.cant respect. Juniors


